Helpingtoreduceparentalanxiety intheperinatalperiod
A nxietyisdefinedasastateoftension andheightenedalertness.Itisneither necessarilygoodnorbad,butisasignal thatinformsustopayattentionand respondtopotentialdanger,whichcouldbeeither internalorexternal (Fromm-Reichman,1955 
Box 1. The calm and connect system
Swedish scientist Kerstin Uvnäs-Moberg identified the connection between oxytocin and love, and called the oxytocin response the 'calm and connect system' because of its dual action on the body and mind.
Uvnäs-Moberg describes how oxytocin calms the body while it helps us to connect with other people. The hypothalamus releases oxytocin directly into the parts of the brain that handle positive social interaction. It also sends some to the pituitary gland for release into the bloodstream, where it affects the internal organs. Nerve cells that release oxytocin tend to create a positive feedback loop. When we get a positive signal from another person, such as a smile, the hypothalamus releases oxytocin into the brain. This oxytocin stimulates other cells in the brain to release still more oxytocin. Oxytocin calms down the activity of the amygdala, reducing fear and anxiety, increases nurturing behaviour and curiosity and helps us to respond to the other person (Uvnäs-Moberg, 2003 
Baby massage
Babymassageisahands-on,practicalwayfor parentstoengagewiththeirbabies.Massageis relaxingforboththegiverandthereceiver,and isthereforeappropriatetoreducetensionand anxietyintheparentwhilealsoallowingthemto bondwiththechild (NICE,2013) . Babymassagecanhelpthebondingprocess andcreateapositivefeedbackloop (Figure 2) , whenparentscanobservetheirbabies'desireto communicateandtheirabilitytoinfluencethe interactionbyinitiatingit,orbybringingitto andend(Underdown,2012). 
Further information
For information about training in video interaction guidance, see http://videointeractionguidance.net For information on Therapeutic touch training for facilitators of attachment-based baby massage, email info@oxpip.org.uk
